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“A good community newspaper is a community in conversation with itself.”
—Walter Lippmann

The Herald invites you to contribute your positive comments 
and, when necessary, other constructive thoughts regarding top-
ics of public interest.  To submit a Spout Off, please visit www.
CapeMayCountyHerald.com and click on "Spout Off."  You can 
also submit a Spout Off by mail or by delivery to our office.  For 
the most timely publication, please use the online submission 
form.  One spout per person each week, please.

Spout Offs are anonymous, but you must identify the town.  
Be sure to keep your spouts clear and concise.  The Herald may 
edit messages for brevity, clarity, and good taste.  Submissions 
which are unintelligible or which exceed 600 characters will 

generally be omitted, as will submissions which violate Spout Off 
rules.  An explanation of Spout Off rules can be found at https://
www.capemaycountyherald.com/site/comment_standards.html.

Submissions about specific businesses will typically not be 
published.  

Spout Off is reader opinion. The opinions published here do 
not reflect those of the Herald.

To share your views in greater detail, submit a letter to the 
editor.  Go to www.CapeMayCountyHerald.com; under the 
Opinion tab, click on “Submit Letter to the Editor,” where you 
will find the submission form.

PLEASE NOTE: A moderator’s note for a Spout Off  
will appear as black italic (slanted) type below it.

Stone Harbor - So Stone Harbor never availed itself of the 
shared code enforcement with Avalon. Looking around the 
town at new construction sites it is quite evident that we need-
ed this. It is evident that other builders are in violation of cer-
tain aspects with the disarray of their sites.  

Wildwood - Why can’t anyone do something about the weed 
being sold in various forms from these shops on the boardwalk 
to minors?Congrats to the CMCH officials for putting a stop to 
this from their smoke shop.All the teens know exactly what 
shops are doing this so why are the officials walking around 
with blinders on here in Wildwood? 

Villas - Why is there no article/information on the woman 
running 2 people over on fulling mill about a month ago?  

Wildwood Crest - Does anyone know how the woman in 
Wildwood Crest is doing who was run over by the WC Life-
guard pickup truck on a recent Monday? I’ve been looking in 
the news and haven’t seen anything.  It looked bad. 

Cape May - Newspapers that charge to read articles really do 
not get it. I simply Google that article and find it for free else-
where. 

We’re counting on Herald readers to help support journal-
ism for our community, as explained here: http://bit.ly/
HeraldSubscriptions. Please bear with us, as we implement 
the process. Thank you!

Sea Isle City - Many people are saying the shoplifting, litter-
ing, and destruction of property at the hands of minors is a di-
rect result of Governor Murphy’s legislation. I think the intent 
of the legislation was to protect kids from having a permanent 
record for drinking an underage beer or smoking pot. Sea Isle 
Police have ample resources at their disposal to stop the theft 
and destruction of property. Instead of having a cop try and 
create revenue for the city by waiting for someone to park in 
a yellow spot or roll through a stop sign, the town should have 
cops outside of stores & along popular streets.  

Whitesboro - These Cape May County landlords are off the 
hook. They want to charge an arm and a leg for rent but not fix 
anything. The  renters have rats and mice and broken stuff and 
they don’t wanna fix it. We got  kids out here .  

Ocean View - Regarding Middle Township Schools home 
school = no sports, I’d wager if the student was outstanding 
in basketball or football, the decision would have been the re-
verse. 

North Wildwood - I don’t 
understand why North Wild-
wood thinks that it’s okay for 
dogs to be on the beach be-
fore and after lifeguards time-
frame. These dogs are doing 
their business in the sand 
where my kids and grandchil-
dren are walking barefoot.  

Cape May County - Bring on 
the flight restrictions for un-
vaccinated people, I’ve been 
looking for a reason to start 
overcharging and padding 
bills and the need for me to 
fly on a private jet sounds like 
a good start 

Ocean City  - To the spouter 
from ocean view who thinks 
once upon a time is the head 
troll. I checked he’s a rookie 
with only 1400 posts there’s 
a spouter with almost 10,000 
spouts. No life there. So that 
spouter is the grand pobah of 
the spout world 

Somebody is keeping count? 
I had no idea!

Stone Harbor  - Drinking 
champagne is the ultimate 
tackiness when it comes to 
pairing it with caviar. Only 
the non tacky people know 
it’s either vodka or Sauvignon 
Blanc. 

Court House - Does anyone 
know when Middle township 
candidates will take down 
there political signs? It’s 
time!!!!  

Cape May - If Cape May actu-
ally goes through with privat-
izing the EMS portion of the 
fire department, this would 
allow more manpower on the 
actual fire apparatus. As far 
as the pay rates, it is up to us 
firefighters and our union to 
negotiate a fair deal with the 
city. On the other hand, no 
one can or should blame us 
for moving on to other better 
paying jobs in fire and ems. 
This is why so many leave and 
move on. For instance, EMTs 
can go just over the bridge, to 
the next town, work for Inspi-
ra EMS, and make more than 
the wages we are paid to be 
emt / firefighters by almost 
two fold.  

Lower Township - Be pro-
life.  Get the vax. 

Diamond Beach - I complet-
ed an online survey from my 
electric company to rate their 
website. At the end, it asked 
for my age by picking from 14 
age brackets. My age bracket 
was 3 from the top. I won-
dered what happens when I 
run out of brackets to choose 
from? 

Cape May - Thank you Gov-
ernor Murphy for reinstating 
the mask requirement in 
K-12 schools. As a grandpar-
ent, I am pleased that a car-
ing, smart, science believing 
person is Governor. Glad I 
don’t have grandchildren in 
Florida. Feel sorry for those 
kids.   

Cape May County - Maybe 
Wildwood should consider 
a name change to the up-
coming Wildwood country 
music festival to “Barefoot 
& COVID-19 Positive.” We 
all know by now how much 
the vaccinated like to comply 
with the new mask recom-
mendations by the CDC. 

Sea Isle City - Please boycott 
and do NOT use the one dol-
lar,the twenty dollar,the fifty 
dollar ,and the one hundred 
dollar bill as they all depict 
slave owners and are a symbol 
of racism. Instead, send them 
all to me and I will dispose of 
them properly. Thank you  

Cape May County  - Maybe 
if these barrier islands get 
rid of the fireworks on the 
beaches every weekend that 
would correct the rowdy teen 
problem, since that is where 

they all congregate the most. They should at least cancel it for 
awhile until they can get control over the problem. 

Avalon - The silver lining of vaccine passports will be that 
there will be no excuse for anyone not having a government 
ID to vote.  

North Wildwood - For restaurant owners who are considering 
requiring proof of vaccination of their patrons, I have deal for 
you. When I see your latest health inspection posted on your 
front door, plus negative test results for diseases such as tuber-
culosis and hepatitis from your staff, I’ll produce the card. You 
show me yours, and I’ll show you mine. 

West Wildwood  - The Fox master plan is moving forward full 
speed. If the police dept is merged with Wildwood, all the west 
wildwood cops gets laid off except for one, yes you got it, the 
chief of police who by law is then employed by wildwood. Read 
the laws on mergers of depts. She will become at least a Capt in 
wildwood if not a deputy chief. All the foxs are coming home 
to wildwood to roost! 

Wildwood  - I am getting tired of hearing from these so called 
“Patriots” saying “America:  Love It Or Leave It”.  If you love 
this country that is fine, but don’t get upset at those that point 
out America’s problems.  Blindly loving America just because, 
doesn’t make one a true patriot.

Sponsored - Survey says: The Herald is the leading source of 
news and community information for Cape May County.   More 
than 10x any other source.  More than 4x all other sources 
combined.  Thank YOU to our loyal readers and advertisers.

Source: Survey of Herald readers conducted by Circulation 
Verification Council (Jan 2019)

Dennisville - Digital sign at entrance to town hall. Really sorry 
looking american flag. Irish?? 

Villas  - “The Delta variant results in a much higher viral load 
in infected persons — there are more viral particles in the nose 
and airways. This means that there is a higher amount of virus 
being spread,” Dr. Sandra Adams, a professor of biology and 
virologist at Montclair State University, told NJ.com. “Because 
of this, the risk of transmission outdoors is likely greater.” Can-
cel the country music festival in Wildwood. This is why the 
vaccinated must comply with the CDC recommendation for 
wearing masks and not rely on their vaccinations against the 
highly contagious delta variant.  

Cape May - My advice to everyone is to turn off the TV, ra-
dio and social media sites.  The negative news is deafening.  
Even the weather channel is depressing anymore.  We live and 
vacation in a beautiful part of the world.  Get out there this 
weekend and enjoy the amazing weather, beaches, boardwalk, 
sunrises and sunsets. Life is good! 

Villas - To Cape May Court House about suing your parents for 
getting you the Polio vaccine. You should be thankful, my aunt 
had polio , as she got older doctors did not know how to treat 
for poor circulation in her legs, had to have both legs ampu-
tated, because there was no circulation in her legs because of 
Polio. More than likely if you didn’t get the other vaccines you 
probably wouldn’t be here to write your spout.

I believe the spouter was being ironic and making the op-
posite point. He was glad that his parents made him get the 
vaccines.

Middle Township  - I saw we are having a day to honor the 
police for MTPD the first week our children start school. Why 
can’t the police and schools/teachers work together and do 
something to honor the school year starting?!  

West Cape May - Stop talking about covid. It’s all a bluff to 
cover up the 2022 mid term elections. And by the way, its the 
vaccinated people who are getting mild cases anyway.  

Sponsored - Want the Herald delivered each Wednesday to 
your favorite hangout? Ask them to purchase a bulk subscrip-
tion: Only $10 for a bundle of 25 papers. Subscribe today at 
https://CapeMayCountyHerald.com/Subscribe 

Here’s an idea: Businesses can solicit donations from Her-
ald-reading patrons to defray the subscription cost.  Sub-
scriptions help fund the Herald’s local journalism - Thank 
you!  

Villas - I am confused. Before the pandemic, lots of low income 
people were paying their rent. They got laid off and collected 
unemployment plus. In fact, they made so much more, they 
don’t want to go back to work for less money. But at the same 
time, they have not been paying rent, and they can’t get evict-
ed. How could they pay rent before, but not now?  How about 
the landlord who rents half of a twin house to make enough 
money to live in the other half?  It sure looks like a breakdown 
in morality and fairness to me.  

Villas - I don’t get why people warm up cars.  Modern cars 
don’t need it.  I can sort of see it in winter with heat for kids,  
but the summer, Why? 

Cape May - Enjoying the comments about Stone Harbor and 
Avalon being the “land of caviar and champagne”. Let’s not kid 
ourselves about the “7 Mile Island”.  It has nothing on Cape 
May.  Here, we have maintained the beauty of the town with 
tree lined streets, amazing Victorian homes and hotels and 
one of the best stretches of beach and promenade in the state. 
Cape May. “America’s Original Seaside Resort”.  

Wildwood - Golf carts have to be tagged to be driven on the 
road in WIldwood. How about the drivers, shouldn’t they have 
to have a drivers license?? I saw two very young girls driv-
ing down Park Blvd, no hands on the steering wheel, barely 
stopped for the red light, didn’t use the turn signals. How is 
this allowed? Do they even know how to re-act if someone cuts 
them off or slams on the brakes? Where are the parents? This 
isn’t the camp ground, these are city roads. It’s bad enough 
that the car, bike & motorcycle drivers barely follow the law, 
this is adding fuel to the fire! 

Sea Isle City - Here’s a Spout-off shout out to Dudley the 
hot dog dude for a recent kind act he did for an older family 
member. It’s uplifting to see that he serves up random acts of 
kindness too! 

Villas - We are going backwards. If you say I don’t see color, it’s 
a micro aggression & you are racist. Why has skin color become 
how we judge someone? What happened to moral truth that a 
person’s character is everything? 

Ocean City - I don’t understand the blanket effect the govern-
ment is utilizing to get everyone vaccinated. There are studies 
that natural infection antibody count is similar to those that 
have had two doses of the vaccine. Also protection lies within 
bone marrow. Even with this data a person that had covid is 
consider non vaccinated in a work place etc. Almost 36 million 
folks had COVID and are told to get vaccinated but there is lim-
ited studies on having COVID-19 and getting vaccinated. “It’s 
safe” but it may not even be necessary. There is 0 guidance for 
us. It’s not a one size fits all type of thing!  

Court House - I hate covid!!Go away and give us our lives 
back! Please! 

Cape May - We have been vacationing in Cape May for many 
years now and find it a most delightfully peaceful place to get 
away from all the hub-a-bub of daily living. Recently we have 
been very disturbed over the boats that are flying “Politically 
Motivated Flags” around the Bay area. No one wants to go on 
vacation and see these flags flying at their peaceful vacation 
spots.  Please keep politics away from these areas, as their is a 
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MARC CARPENTER

Group Benefits Specialist

Hafetz & Associates

Call  609-513-4634

Email: mcarpenter@srhafetz.com

609 New Road, Linwood, NJ 08221

Call Today!Call Today!

If your income, job or family size If your income, job or family size 
changed, you may qualify for a special changed, you may qualify for a special 
enrollment period to purchase health enrollment period to purchase health 

insurance.  Tax credits may be available insurance.  Tax credits may be available 
based on your income.based on your income.    
Please call or email to find 

out about your options.

Rob Gleason Ins Agency Inc 
Rob Gleason, Agent

1602 Route 47 Unit C

Rio Grande, NJ  08242 

Bus: 609-886-2004

Get surprisingly 

great Auto rates.

Bob Noel, Agent
19 West Hand Avenue

Cape May Crt House, NJ  

08210 Bus: 609-465-2878

bob@bobnoel.com

Here’s the deal, everyone loves a good surprise — especially 

when it comes to saving money. State Farm® has always been 

about that.  Call us to discover your surprisingly great rates on 

Auto today.

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.®

Celebrations!
Cape May County

Birth Announcements
Congratulations from the Cape May County Herald 

Rowan Kristine Reviea to Megan and Robert Reviea, 

Jr., South Seaville, 7/24/2021

Leo Turnbull to Laura McKeon and William Turnbull, 

Cape May Court House, 7/28/2021

Jaxon Kai Rodriguez  to Cianna Johns and Ethan 

Rodriguez, Villas, 7/29/2021 

Olyvia Marie Germanio to Amber and John Germanio, 

Woodbine, 8/2/2021

Wyatt James Chester to Stormy and John Chester, Cape 

May Court House, 8/3/2021

Kameron Edward Walker to Paige Gorski and Kenneth 

Walker, Jr., Del Haven, 8/3/2021

Shore Medical Center reported 

the following births:


